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GEN. COOKE I& DEAD.LOCAL NEWS.
JUtainlng "a Hypardeauo Byringa. oe-tN- B

JohDMa street and the Gaston
Hons. The finder will please deliver
it to the Joubsal office.

lot Refined M n'tton Suit In eaktsNICE QE,Ntuo!i. f35lm

"Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy."
This is Shakespear'a advice to

you young man and it is good
advice, too. Ic does not need as
long a puree in our day and gen.
eration to dress well as it did in
his. "ow, you can dress well for
about 10.00, as that wiil buy a
very respectable suit, but we have
higher priced ones, and if yon
want something extra we have the
nicest Hue of samples in the city.
In fact they represent a stock of

I'OO.UUH. They are from the great
Clothiers, Rogers, Teet iS; Co.
Wheu vou need anything, call and
see us; it , havu't got it, X. Y. is
only about .Ki hours away.

HOWAKD.

up out of his bed and wet t back to his
command.

AT SPOTSTLVANIi COURTHOUSE.
At Spotsylvania Courtbous at a time

when our centre was eorely pressed
General Gordon suggested to General
Lte that a oertain movement be made
on the right in order to reliev the cen-
tre. Some of the other general officers
advised against it, but General Lee
finally gave the order for attack.
Cook's men were in the court-hou- se

yary.
"Standing and dying and ease, "

and their oommander on tbe ground
wounded in tbe leg.

Gordon in the excitement of tbe
moment rode up to them and exclaimed :

"I will lead these men."
With face ghastly pale ani eyes flash

ing. General Cooke sprang forward,
and objected. General Gordon, taking
in the situation at a glance, courteously
saluted and said, "Pardon me. General
Cooke. I thought ycu were too badly
wounded. Allow me to (to in as one of
your aide."

"You can go as one of my aids, but
you cannot lead my men while lam

Proceedings of County Commissioners.
The Board ot Commissioners met

Tuesday morning, April 7th 1891, pur-

suant to adjournment present, Com-

missioners, Jas. A. Bryan, J. A.
Meadows, Daniel Lane, Wm. Cleye and
E. W. Smallwood. The following were
had and done:

Ordered, that J. A. Meadows, Com-

missioner be allowed fifty dollars for
money advanced by him for repairs to
Swift oreek bridge and that a voucher
be issued to him therefor.

Ordered that the New Berne Electrio
Light and Power Company having
failed to list its property, real and per'
sonal in Craven county for the year
1890, it was ordered that the real and
personal property of said company,
consisting of real estate, machines and
other personal property be placed upon
the tax list of 1890 as "Delinquent,"
and the same is hereby assessed at five
thousand dollars.

Sketch of the Life of the Distin
guished. Confederate Com-

manderServices as a
Citizen Fa m i ly
Connections, &c.

Anothsr general officer of the Con
federate army has answered the roll- -

all aoross the river and under the
shade of the trees.

General John R. Cooke, whose vir
tues as a citiaen, whose loyalty as a
friend, and whose integrity as a busi
ness man were equalled enly by his
gallantry as a soldier, died Friday
morning at 4 minutes after 12 o clock.

For some months General Cooke had
been an ill man. Indeed he had not
been well since the unveiling of the Lee
monument, and since last fall had kept
his room pretty closely, save on two or
three ocoassions, when his energetic
nature would astert itself in obedience
to some publio oall. It was only on
last Saturday, however, that his illness
assumed an alarming character and his
friends realized the fact that the end
was so near at hand.

On Sunday his eiscer. Mrs. J. E. B.
Stuart, of Staunton, and his wife's
brother, Mr. Patton, of Culpeper, were
telegraphed for and they arrived next
day. While the general was then
Blightly stronger than on the preceding
day it was clearly apparent that his
end was near at hand and that he could
not live more than a few days at long-
est.

HIS LIST HOURS.

Hour bv hour the brave soldier grew
weaker, but his mind was perfectly
dear and he fully realized that the span
of bis earthly existenoe was short. He
was entirely resigned and faced death
with firm and resolute oourare. Yes
terday he talked freely about the
change that was soon to occur, and
discussed the arrangements for his
funeral and who should be named as

FROM A FIGHT1NQ FAMILY.

The deceased sprang from fighting
stock and was cast in a heroio mould.
His father, General Phillip St. George
Cooke, who survioes him, and who was
Born in Frederio county, va., in 1H00,
saw over forty-fiv- e years of active
service in the United States army, and
in that army the son was cradled, The
former grduated from West Point in
1827, and participated in the Black-Haw- k

and Mexican wars and several
Indian expeditions. He commanded
a Kansas during the troubles of lboo- -

57, was the head of the Utah expedi-
tion in 1657-'5- 7, and in 1859 prepared a
new system of cavalry taotics, which
was subsequently adopted by the Gov
ernment. At the beginning of the lace
civil war he oast his fortunes with the
Union, and during the Peninsula cam-
paign commanded all the Federal
oavalry. After the war he was in
charge of military departments at
several points until placed on the re-

tired list.
YOUTH ON THE FRONTIER.

General John R. Cooke, the eon, was
born at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri,
in 1883, and most of his youth was
spent on the frontier with his father
He was educated at Harvard as a civil
engineer and promised to attain dis
tinction in that profession, but all of
his tastes prompted him to apply for an
appointment in the army. This he se
cured, and when the war broke out he
bad had considerable experience in
Indian warfare and had reaohed the
position of first lieutenant in the Eighth
infantry, then stationd at the mouth of
San Pedro river, in Arizona.

RESPONDS TO VIRQINIi'S CALL.

When Virginia seceded and it was
apparent that war was inevitable,
General Cooke responded to her call
without hesitation. Resigning his com
mission in the United States army and
severing tender family tie) he offered
his sword to his mother, tie was or
dered to report to General Holmes, at
Frederioksburg, and soon after the first
battle of ManaisaB raised a company of
light artillery, which did splendid
sstvice along the Potomac.

NORTH CAROLINA CALLS Hill.
In February, 1862, he was made

major and ehief of artillery in the De
partment of North Carolina, from which
position In April of that year he was
eleoted colonel of the Twenty-oevent- h

North Carolina regiment and ordered
to Virginia. His regiment was attach
ed to A. P. Hill's command. Through
the campaign of 1863 he led his regi
ment with great skill and gallantry and
at Sbarpsburg won the admiration of
the entire army, when ordered to
hold a certain portion of the line at all
hazards ha replied that though his
amunition was exhausted he would
star where he as long as he had a man
or a bayonet left. The record of hie
regiment subsequently showed that
this was no idle boast. During that
battle eighteen out of twenty-si- x of the
commissioned offloers of the regiment
were killed or wounded. Eoon after
Sharoeburg he was made a brigadier
general, and until the oiose or tne war
commanded a bridade of North Caroli
nians, who have shed a lustre upon the
name of the Old North state that will
live aa long as will history. It was
with his brigade at it had been with his
regiment. He watched over the men
with a fatherly ears ana whatever
could be seourad for their comfort from
the commissary and quartermaster
departments General Cooke would
bare, ursoers ana privates mouzea
him, end Cooke's brigade could always
be depended upon for extra hazardous
service. The brigade was composed of
tha Fifteenth, Twenty-sevent- h, Forty- -
sixth, Forty-eigh- th and Fifty-nin- th

Nortn Carolina regiments ana an
through the war he and his brigade
ware found In tne thickest or the fray

Qeneral Cooke was wounded seven
times.. On Mam's Heights he was
struck in the forehead just over the
left eye by a bullet. Ere tnat wound
bad healed, and when there was only
a film between him and death he got

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
John Suter Furniture.
J. M. Howard Sea hie add.

Corroif New Berne Market --Seles
40 bale at 7 to 8 14. Sales for the
week 211 bales against 17 same week
last year.

Steamer Newberne sails every Tuse-d- r

and Friday at 2 o'clock p. m.
Regular truck schedule.

A meeting of the Lidies Auxiliary
will be held Tuesday afternoon at the
Y. M. C. A. Hall at four o'clock.

Mr. J. Gooding will give any infor-
mation wanted in regard to the silk
quilt displayed in his window. He has
tickets on sale at his drug store.

The steamer Newberne, of the Old
Dominion Steamship Company, will
commence her regular truok schedule
oa Tuesday next sailing from her
wharf at two p. m. for Norfolk direct.

The Free Press says that Rev. J. C.
McMullen, the Presbyterian pastor of
Goldsboro, was at Kinston Tuesday
looking out for a suitablelot on which to
buill a Presbyterian churoh and that
Mr. McMullen will return there tomor-
row from Albemarle Presbytery accom-
panied' by Rev. Alex. Sprunt to look
further into the matter and make ar-

rangements.

The fire at Bingham school on the 4th
inst. which destroyed a number of
rooms and caused considerable loss,
and the one that occurred December
24th were both of inoendiary origin,
and there are grounds of belief that the
sams person was the cause of both fires.
Col. Bingham, Superintendent of the
school offers $1,000 and the insuranoe
companies $500 reward for the oonfio-tio- n

of the inoendiary.

The condensed narrative that we
publish this morning of the life and
publio services of tha distinguished
Southern patriot, Gen. John R. Cooke,
will be read with intense interest by
many of his surviving followers in this
seotion. Such a pure and noble life,
conscientiously and unflinchingly de-

voted to duty is an inspiring study for
any one. He was a leader worthy of
any followers and the men in his com-

mand were worthy of such a leader,
and the deeds of valor they jointly
performed will ever be proudly remem
bered by their native land they served
so well.

Personal.
Col. A, H. Leftwich, president of the

Newberne gas-lig-ht company returned
to Greensboro yesterday morning.

Mr. Geo. E. Ladshaw, the water
works man, returned to Spartanburg,
S. C. He thinks the outlook favorable
for the construction of the water
wotka to bogin in about 80 days.

General Le Duo ot Fayetteville
arrived last night for a visit to Judge
Henry R. Bryan's family.

Mrs. Carrie Cole, of Washington, D

C. arrived for a visit to her father, Mr

Jos. L. Rhem.
Mr. W. F. Randolph, editor of the

Asheville Citizen is in the city, the
guest of Mr. J. R. B. Carraway.

Skill and Courage Recognized,
One of New Berne's native young

men, Lieut. James B. Hughes, U. S,

A., eon of Dr. James B. Hughes, has
just received honorary mention from
the Government for valuable service in
Indian troubles.

A dispatch from Washington to the
Baltimore Sun says the War Depart
ment has issued an order publishing
the names of offloers and men who dis
tinguished themselves by specially
meritorious acta or conduot in servioe
in 1887. Among the five mentioned are
"First Lieut. C. F. Johnson and Second
Lieut. J. B. Hughes, tenth cavalry, for
vigilenoe and zsal, rapidity and per
sistenoe of pursuit and capture of
renegade Indian scouts from Sao Car'
losAgenoy, and in making the sur
rounding country praotioally untenable
for hostile Indians.0 This is quite a
compliment to so young an officer.
Our bojfl can be relied on when duty
calls. - .i

Progress .

It is verr imnortant fa this ace of
vast material progress that ft remedy be
nleaaine to tha taste and U to tha eve.
easily taken, acceptable to th atomaoh
and healthy in 1U nature ana afreets.
Possessing these qualities, syrup or rigs
is the one perfect laxative and - most
genua diuretlo known , ,i"ij

bight and jTaitlce JIuit Frevall.
The 1st Mondays m May will tell t

Story. . SVMii?HM.P. HOLLT,
nr ii irne ' :n

' BTJOKtBR'S ARMCA JIAItTB.

The BwtSalv ia: the world for Catf.
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, gait Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Emotions, and ooel--
tlvely cares Piles, er no pay required. It
la suannteed to rive Derfeot satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. Ifor sale in JNewbera by V. D. msft
wholesale and retail drugglat. ;

OTT.CE. Don't forget the fsot thatN u Amll Tor 81 OCK9' -- DI A.DEM,"
tb fceel Flour In the market for the price.
We aae oa hBd a large (took of West
Indie, Molaesea. We alen Keep a tall line of
iJooteandfehoee direct from the Factories.
A.leo bauffand Tobeeee. Groceries and Pro-
vision -- Cell in end we will give you our
prices. KOBKKTa BRO.

ELM CITY STEAM LAUNDRY just
by Slug Lee of Norfolk. Aplm

WANTED A good Boot and
once. Johk McSoblby,

maris lm Pollock St., near Middle.

Q Aftft LBS. Country Lard at myuJJJ Stall, Wo. per lb. C.E. Nilson

JLl cine and Chemical, C. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
Druggist's Bundrlee. Trusses and Braces.
Nee-- crop Garden Seels. Fine and Large
Stock Cigars and Tobacco, all Pre
scription! accurately compounded (.ana not
at was prioee), onr motto ana oar ocoesa.
i). 0. GREEN, Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle t., four doors fiom Pollock jansj ly

Active war preperations con-

tinue in Germany, France, Austria
and Russia.

An alarming increase, in the
mortality in New York is reported,
caused by the grip.

The Marians have not yet taken
Pittabnrg nor New Orleans. The

oapenne is becoming painful.

Agents of a steamship lino have
got themselves into trouble at New
York by not obeying orders to
return certain pauper immigrants.

The Dry Goods Chronicle notes
that in the South there is need of
cotton bleacheries. It reports that
Eastern capitalists will remedy this
deficiency.

THE British troops have defeated
Ik nninn.n rF T r. r! i in a n!f

battle. The Manipurs say they
are willing to submit to the
British.

Throughout the State the
news ot the death of Governor
Fowle was received with profound
sorrow. His praise was upon every
lip and his worthy deed the theme
of every tongue.

The nnmber of immigrants
lauded at New York last Thursday
is the largest for any one day since
last Summer. There were 4.332

from six steamers, and 2.197 Ital-

ians too late to be landed.

The Messenger says: ''Two child-

ren of Mr. E. A. Burney, in
Oolambna eonnty, were poisoned
by eating yellow jessamine, and
died from the effects. Do not
(ahaVi tiiAau ivavjah m Am ewe

ers."

The jail at Kansas City Mo.,
was attacked by a mob of colored
men, who wanted to lynch a mur
derer, bnt the rioters were driven
off by a single gnard who drew his
revolver and threatened to shoot
tire first man who approached the
door.

- President Harrison has ap
pointed the negro, Hill, postmaster
t Yickabnrgt Miss., notwithstand-

ing the fact that, bis nomination to

.that position failed of confirmation
by tb.6 Senate becaase of the
Itrong opposition of the Mississippi
Senators.

Charles A. Dana receives a
salary of 950,000 a year for editing

"the New York Son. . Charles Lord,
managing! editor, also receives

5O,O0O yearf ; and Mr. LafferD,
thai hminnas monarrnr rotaivoa

' VWV WWBJealVHIi i WJ HUHIjVi j svvvt
25.000 5 A, jstm ot Mr. Dana, gets

V io,uw ajw as one oi me bhhib

tant editors.; . r .
,;

. Goteenor THoir "Jus been
graciously received by the press' of
the State. - Every public man must
be tried to ascertain his fiiness for

the position The holds. Governor
Holt enters upon his gubernatorial
duties strong in the confidence" of
the people,and will farnlsbed for the

- h!jh station to which, in the provi
d:aco of God, he has been suddenly

' Called, a li'i$iti;tki

Jusl icceived, a liuo line of
Ladies and Children, Silk, Lisle
and l'.albiiggau Hosiery Ladies
Girdles, Shopping liags, Jerseys,
Fiue Shawls and Scarfs. Ladies
and Childreii'a Shirt-waist- Fans,
Fine Silk Oloves and Mitts, For
the Gentlemen we have a fine
assortment of Supsenders, Under-
wear, Scarfs, Hosiery and Silk
Handkerchiefs. The above are all
samples and will be sold at New
York Cost.

Barringior. & Baxter

Our opening of Millinery was so

ecided a success Yesterday, that
we have concluded to continue it,
one day longer. Those who have
seen our goods pronounce them the
handsomest iu the citv. Hn anr
to come today. We will oiler some
attractions iu dress coods also.

H. r. JJI FFV.
Misi (. Smith, Milliner.

John Dunn Ahead.
Prices of Suar TO-DA- ;

( i ramilatcd, iC.

Soft A, .

Kxtra, C, .

Strong in excellent point- s-
weak in none our "Aldine"
adics button shoe is guaranteed

to he made of South American
!cid, bright Donprola finish and

ne as French kid. The stylo is
tho result of a critical study of
the most popular lines known,
and ia symmetrical in nil its

roportions and perfect in every
ctail. Trice !?;'.oo.

Bargain Store.
Millinery Opening !

Spring and Summer
Goods.

Miss HARRIETTE LANE will illKnlnv nn
unusually handsome stock of II, , Mnrina
ami Bummer Millinery Goods on

Thursday, April 9th,
to whirh the Ladlisof New Berne and stir. . .Tlltlni 111' ClUMllrv nrunnrriUlU t n i j

She hopes nil will come, whelher they1
wish to puicliass or not.

Prices as Low as the Quality
of the Goods will Admit.

aprTdlw
i

B. J. GOODING,
Successor to K. II. Meadows Sc Co.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Corner Pollock and Middle Sti
PROPRIETOR OF

COCHINES COUGH CURE.
This preparation contains no onlnm mil i

a certain cure for coughs, hoarseness toand If It does not effect a cure after takingone bottle, the money will be refunded to
UUlUllUPrjl .

OFTIMUS OINTMENT, for chapped hand!and every skin trouble
l keep everything In the Drug Line, andalarge and well selected stock of Toilet Ar-

ticles, Soaps. Sponges, Perfumes. ChamoltSkins, Hair Brushes, eto. A complete stockof Patent and Proprietary Medicines. Onew-in-g
Tobacco, Plug and Fine Cut, Smoking

Tobacco, good, Perlque Tobacco. Imported
Cigars, am the best 5c. and 10o. Cigars InNorth Carolina. feblt-S- m

HOUSE FOR SALE

A Bargain!
A Three Story Briok Store and Dwel.

ling, with two story rear extension, on
Craven street.

Terms: $500.00 oaeh; balance in fif
notea, to run 1, 2, 8, 4 and 5 yean res-
pectively, and bearing 0 per oenfc
interest.

a nniw in

here," rejoined General Cooke as he
tluDg himself at the bead of his brigade

nd gave the order to advanc?. "Then
followed," said a member of A. P.
Hill's staff, who witnessed the move
ment, 'one of the most maeniticent
spectacles ever seen in war."

GENERAL LKE S OPINION'.
No officer in the Confederate ariuv

bore a more enviably reputation than
General Cooke for prompt obedience to
orders, skill in handling his men, splen-
did dash in tho charge, or heroic.
patient, stubborn courage in tbe de
fence. General Lee's high opinion of
of General Cooke and his command u
best illustrated in a ccntle rebuke the
great Confederate chieftain administer-
ed to his sturdy brigadier on the lines
in front of Richmond. Geceral Cooke
was in bis tent suffering from his
wounds and facial neuralgia when
General Lee rode up, called him out,
and as feed whether the breastworks
had been changed as directed by tie
engineers.

'"No," replied General Cooke impa
tiently, "and I do not believe they ever
will be."

General Lte moved off, followed bv
his staff and General Cooke. An in
spection of the line ehowed that at sev-

eral points it had been finished and
work all along it was progressing satis
factorily. Several times during the
ride General Lte remarked to the thor
oughly confused brigadier. "This
seems to be completed," aad finally
when the end ot the portion of the
work to whioh Cooke's men had been
asigned had been reached turned with
a quiet smile and said: "I think, Gen
eral, it wnl be finished all right. If
not, it will be the first lime that Cooke
and his North Carolinians failed to do
their duty."

BUSINESS IN RICHMOND.

At the close of the war General Cooke
entered mercantile.lif e in Richmond and
succeded in established a large family
grocery business. He never Bought pub
lio office or notoriety, but publio posi-
tion frequently sought him, his modesty
giving him popularity that few mtu
possessed. Be was one ot the first com
manders of Lee Camp, Confederate
Veterans, and acted as chief of staff
upon the occasion of the laying of the
corner stone of the Lee Monument
Ootober 27, 1887, and also at the monu
ment unveiling on the 29th of May,
1890. Whenever a demand was made
by his fellow citizens upon
his time or talents he mec it cheer
fully, counting no sacrifice he could
make too great.

"The bravest are the tondereit,
The loving are the daring.'

In his ehurch he was a zealous work
er;mthe private cirole a charming
companion, and his lifo abounded In
chrity, of word, thought, and deed
His espousal of the Confederate cause
estranged him from bis parents, to
whom he was devotedly attached, but
about five years ago a complete recon
ciliation took place.

Geueral Cooke married Miss Nannie
G. Patton, of Frederioksburg. who.
with eight children, survives him
His sister married General J. E. B.
Stuart, tbe great Confederate cavalry
leader.

When the war closed General Cooke
was acting division commander for the
second timednring the struggle, and in
that position he exhibited the same
capacity for keeping his men well in
hand and inspiring them with cooudeno
that he bad shown while in charge of
smaller bodies of troops. He dared
lead anywhere, and the example of his
splendid courage was such that men
dared follow without question.

Furniture !

Furniture !

Furniture !

One of the Largest Stocks
In Eastern North Carolina,

Complete in Every Departm't
Also, we now have the Agency for the

celebrated WHEELER & WILSON BEW1NO
Miiiuiflta. n is ine latest improved Light
nanniug una u uneurpesieu Dy any machine
ever pmueu in iuw inane t.

apMJwtf JOHN SUTER.
State of North Carolina Oonnty of Craven

Bunerlor Court.
Daniel Dortgherty vs. Qee. Davis and wife

fenny uavis. Notice.
Tbe defendants Geo. Davis and wife Penny

E.Davis above named will take notice that
an acuon enntiea as above has been com
meneed In the Bnperlor Court of Craven
county ior me purpose or roreclosine a ctr
tain mortgage executed bv the aa.nl defend.
ants, on certain tracts of land situate In said
Craven county, described and referred to In
the affidavit for publication. And the said
defendants will further take notice that
they are required to appear at the next
Term of the Huperlor. Court of said oouuty
to beheld on tbemh Monday after the 1st
Monday In March, 1891, at the. Court House
or earn county, in new Berne. N. n.. end en.
swer or demur to the oomDlalnt in said an
Uon or the olalntlff wilt apply to the court
ior vue renei aemanaeu in saia oomDiaint.

This April Hth, 1881.
12 W W.M.WATd0N,O.S.C.

Ordered, That a monthly voucher for
2.00 be issued to Bryan Laughing- -

house, No. 1 township for support of
himself until further orders.

Ordered that the jury be drawn for
Spring term Superior court, and the
following persons were drawn:

FIRST WEEK.

Township No. 1: Lewis Ipock.
Township No. 2: B. H. Gaskins, Jesse

A. Everington, Asa Ipock, Stephen
Morris, Frederick Blango.

Township No. 3: R. A. Russell, A. T.

Billinger, Jesse Broadway, Jas. W.
Taylor, Jno. W. Rhem.

Township No. 5: John Willis, John
Dove, col.

Township No. 6: B. E. Williams, D.
W. Taylor, Jos. Brinkley.

Township No. 8: Thos. Hooker, J.F.
Ives, W. H. Wetherington, Jno. W.
Smallwood, E. F. Roe, W. S. Gaskins,
O. T. Watson, Wm. A. Fulcher, H. L.

Hall, H. A. Marshall, S. H. Lane, J. L.

Thomson, E. E. Harper, Mingo Alex-

ander, col., E. A. Richardson, col.,
Merritt Whitley, col.

Township No. 9: J. T. Wetherington,
John Q. Flybers, W. H. Rises, Wm.
Mosely, col.

SECOND WEEK.

Township No. 2: W. K. Purify, Enock
Fulcher, Jas. R. Ernul, Barney Fulcher,
Wm. Roe.

Township No. 3: Thos. B. IpDck, W,

W. Davis, William Noble.
Township No. 5: Joshua M. Bell, Thos,

H. Pate, O. C Bell.
Township No. 6: H. B. Williams.
Township No. 8: G. F. M. Dail, S. H

Soott, N. S. Richardson, Geo. D. Bow

den.
Township No. 9: George Taylor,

Abner Wetherington.
Continued

Church Services Today.
Baptist Church Services at 11 a. m,

and 7:30 p. m., Rev. Rufus Ford pastor,
Sabbath school at 8 p. m , C. C. Clark
Sup't. Prayer meeting Thursday night
at 7:30 o'olock. All are cordially in
vited to attend these services .

Centenary M. E. Chu roh Rev. R. A

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a.m.,
and 7:45 p. m., conducted by the pastor,
TOung men's prayer meeting at 9:15

m. Sunday-sohoo- l at 3 p. m., J. K,

Willis, sup t. frayer meeting on
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. The publio
are cordially invited to attend these
services.

Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,
reotor. 2d Sunday after Easter. Early
Celebration at 8 a. m. Service, and
sermon at 11 a. m., and 8 p. M. The
publio are cordially inyited to attend
and will be shown to seats by attentive
ushers. Sunday school at the Chapel
9:30 a.m. and at the churoh 4 p.m.

Churoh of Christ, Hancock Street,
Services at 11, a. m. and 7:80 p. m,

conducted by Rev. Henry Windfield,
subject in the morning, "Foundation
of Christian hope," at night "The all
sufficiency of the Bible as a rule of faith
and practice." Toung men's prayer
meeting at 9 a. m. Sunday school 8 p.

, B. H. Melton, 8up't. Regular
weekly prayer meeting every Thursday
night. The publio are oordially invited
to attend all these servises.

T. M. O. A. Devotional services at
5 80 p.m. All men cordially invited
to attend.

Nearly Ft antic.
Has it ever been yonr misfortune to

be brought into frequent contact with a
person excessively nervous, if so, yon
mast te aware tnat trivial oauses. un- -

notioed by the vigorous, drive a nervous
invalid to the verge of distruotlon. It
is as unnecessary to partioulariie these
as it is impossible to guard against
them. The root of the evil is usually
imperfect digestion and assimilation.
To assist these funotions. and through
their renewed, completed , isoharge to
reinforce weak nerves, in ooniunotioa
with other portions of the physical or
ganlsm, is within the power of Hoatet
ter'e Stomach Bitten.' systematically
and continuously need. There is no
die appointment hare, no matter what
or how grievous the failure of other so--
oalled tonioes. no sedative or opiat- e-
avoid boUtfcan compare with thia in
vigorating nerve tranquilizer, Consti
pation, billiouaness, malariav rheuma
turn, kidney troubles are cured by it jinSlletp R. O. E. LODGED
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